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Bill Dunnam Writes 
To The News
Dear Editor;

Either you or 1 have a mistaken 
impression of our recent little chat. 
Since you only reported a part of it, 
with your permission, I shall give 
my side of it.

As 1 remember it, I said 1 could 
understand how ‘' ŝome” of the Hope 
peop.j would vote for Governor Ma
bry, since he had built the road 
west.

Now, here’s the part you over
looked. I reminded you that that 

f  road was ignored until 1 got Carroll 
Gunderson, 1044 Republican guber
natorial candidate, to publicly prom
ise he would build it, if elected 
That was about the extent of our 
talk.

^  Hope mfist have believed him for 
they gave us an excellent vote, then 
the Democrats began to realise that 
Hope people could vote as they 
pleased, so they got busy.

Ariests, as you know, in the last 
election went Republican for Gener
al Hurley for senator, and Mabry 
carried it by only 23 votes. The 
.democrats, hitherto had been dish
ing out all the political gravy to 
< arlscad, Roswell, Hoibbs and other 
places. Since Mabry barely made it, 
ne has begun some nice lence-mend- 
liig. He has promised Artesia a 
$200,000 National Guard armory and 
Marehuuse. It pays to demonstrate 
your political independence now and 
t.'ien, as this proves.

As for trying to defeat Mabry in 
every precinct but Hope, you are 
I .ghi as lar as you have gone. I 
^..ail give him a fight, if I am alive 
and pnysically able, in every pre
cinct, including Hope. As the Dem
ocratic party is now constituted, if 
you can name just one man or wom
an who will run on that ticket for | 
uhom 1 will vole. I'll give you my 
house, car and a hundred bucks in I 
caia. I

Bill Dunnam |

and enlightened the audience on 
what scouting has meant to him in 
the past 25 years. After a business 
meeting and a movie on scouting, the 
meeting adjourned with all those 
present being well pleased with the 
evening’s program. Among those 
from Artesia who were present were 
“Grandpa" Bullock, Mr. Hopkins, 
Emery Carper and J. D. Smith.
-J___________________
ODUM TRIAL OPENS 
IN DISTRICT COURT

James Odum, Negro, charged with 
manslaughter as the result of the 
death of two girls and a boy in a 
traffic accident on the Hope-Artesia 
road on the night of last May 27 
went on trial this morning before 
a jury in District Court. Among the 
three witnesses called before noon 
was Kenneth Bates, who was driving 
a lumber truck and stopped at the 
scene of the accident. He testified 
that Deputy Sheriff Buster Mulcock 
set out flares after the accident.— 
Carlsbad Current-Argus, 10/31/47.

Odum Fount Not Guilty On 
Chartfe Of Manslaughter

A directed verdict of not guilty 
was ordered Friday afternoon by 
Judge C. Roy Anderson in the case 
of James Odum, Negro, whose trial 
opened before a District Court jury 
E'ciday morning on a charge of man
slaughter.

Odum, operator of a truck, was 
brought to trial as the result of a 
traffic accident on the Hope-Artesia 
road on the night of last May 27 in 
which one boy and two girls lost 
iheir lives.

The directed verdict was ordered 
because the state failed to prove the 
approximate cause of death was fail
ure to put out flares, as required by 
law, or the unlawful parking of the 
.rucx on the highway. — Carlsbad 
Currcnt-.-\rgus, 11'2'47.

lycout Rally And 
^upper Big Success

The Scout Rally and the supper 
that was served by the ladies of the 
Methodist church Tuesday night at 
the high school was a big success 
in every way. There was a large 
attendance from Artesia and Loco 
Hills and quite a few from Hope. 
iiw  meeting opened with the audi- 
«...ce standing while Glenn Harrison 
pL*dged allegiance to the flag. Lynn 
i.arr.son gave the Scout Oath and 

o.pb Jones recited tlij Scout Laws. 
This was followed by prayer by Rev.

I'.w, alter which the assembly en- 
.oyed the chicken dinner topped off 

.1 pumpkin pie. J. D. Smith then 
called on various ones for brief talks 
, . scuui.ng. E. B. Bullock being the 
c .'est Scout there, took the flooi'

Y.W.M.S. MET LAST WEEK
The Young Women’s Missionary 

Society met last week in the home of 
Mrs. ChestA* Schwalbe. A delicious 
enchilada dinner was.served. Those 
present were: Velma Olson, Mildred 
Cole, Edith Johnson, Becky Johnson, 
Jim Carson, Glen Bush, Helen Seel
ey. Jane Fitts, Eneree Parks, Inez 
Crockett and the hostess, Pauline 
Schwalbe. Lee Crockett presided 
over a sliort business meeting. The 
next meeting will be a book study in 
the home of Mrs. Rex Seeley.

‘ Should a Woman Tell Her Age?” 
Why uo so many women lie about 
.nc.r lice the absorbing article
about this controversial topic *n the 
American Weekly, the great maga
zine distributed with next Sunday’s 

Aiigeies Kxamuier. adv

The Eastern Stars held a meeting 
Tuesday night.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS PRAISE ARMY IDENTIFICATIO.N-  
Pictured above with President Harry S. Truman at the White Houh 
are Mrs. Mathilda Burling (center), National President of the Amcri- 
Mn Gold Star Mothers of the World Wars, Inc.: Brigadier Gencrr 
George A. Horkan, Chief of the Memorial Division in the Office o.' 
the Quartermaster General of the Army, and a group of delegator 
to the recent Gold Star Mothers convention in the nation’s capital. 
The organisation of women who lost sons in the military service gav« 
the Army’s identification system high praise in a resolution paî scd 
at the convention.

SCHOOL NEWS j
First, Second and Third
Grade News j

Our Hallowe’en party at Mrs. Joe ' 
Young’s was really nice. We played 

, games in the yard and then refresh-  ̂
' ments were served. Mrs. Young i 
{served delicious doughnuts, Mrs. 
Bush sent popcorn balls, Mrs. Seely 
sent cold pop and Mrs. Marable Hal- j 
lowe’en suckers, Mrs. Green sent 1 
candy bars. Thanks to Blrs. Alexan
der and Mrs. Newman Seeley for fur
nishing transportation. |

We are decorating our room fo r ' 
Thanksgiving now. Vennie Stegall' 
has returned from a visit to Texas. 
We are glad to have her back in j 
school. Sissy Parker has been ab
sent this week because • of sickness., 
Billy and Betty Madron are still out j 
picking cotton. We will be glad when i 
the cotton is all picked so they can 
attend regularly.

Who was it that stirred his coffee 
with his fork at the Boy Scout ban
quet? (A suitable reward will be 
offered to the person or persons giv
ing the information that will lead to 
the apprehension of the person that 
stirred his coffee with a fork. Can 
you imagine doing anything like 
that, especially at a banquet?)
BASKETBALL
.  (By the Coach)
The Yellowjackets met the W,eed 

Bulldogs Friday night and were 
soundly trounced by the Bulldogs to 
the tune of 48 to 16. The boys try
ing to make the basketball team 
seem to be having trouble making 
their grades and keeping in traaimg 
by continually smoking and running 
around late at night. The Yellow- 
jackeis go to Lake Arthur this Fri
day night and will have a chance to 
redeem themselw's for the beating 
ihey look last week. The probable 
starters on the first team this week 
.vill be I'haries Neal and Tuffy Mc
Guire as forwards, Lonnie Hair,s at 
ceiiier, Allred Dee Wilburn and 
Andy Roy Teel as guards. There | 
kre several other boys that should be  ̂
showing up belter belore too long. |

The second .earn boys snowed up 
pretty well F’ riday night by defeat
ing the Weed boys and the probable 
starters this week will be Clarence 
Foristcr and Ray Jones as forwards, 
Ned Moore at center, and Kent Terry 
and Fete McGuire as guards.

Arden Hull, a junior, has enrolled 
in the high school. He has been at
tending the Alamogordo schools.

The .30-.30 rifle that was raffled 
off was won by R. L. Denton of Ar
tesia. Bertha Lou Babers won first 
prize and Mary Jine Hardin second 
for selling tickets on the rifle. The 
net proceeds were $182. The dance 
was well attended anu the net pro
ceeds were $45.60. The above mon
ey will be used to build bleachers in 
the gym and to buy library books.

There will be no school next 
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 10 and 
11. A number of students will take 
.0 the woods Monday to try to find 
hat deer. Mr. Moore will take his i 

lamily hunting and Coach Elliott and { 
Jr. nipsett plan to fish in Old Mex

ico. I
fourth. Fifth and Sixth <
arjde News

We will be dismissed from school I 
he 10th and liih  lor hunting sea- j
jOli.

Last Friday Mrs. Moore treated us 
.vi.n a xlaliuwe’en party. Mrs. Wells 
.I'uught us pops. Mrs. Moore gave 
as hot dogs, buns, apples, gum ana 
..rizes. Mrs. Teel sent us candy of 
iumpkins, cals and witches. Mrs. 
.aiiiS brought flowers while Mrs. 
owicr brought candy. We played 

-James, bobbed for apples and had 
.ots of fun. We enjoyed the party 

iiiucii. We iiau a very nice 
.ii.e. There was no show last 

ihursday night and many of our 
.h.ldren were disappoint^. We 
iuiie iherc will be one every Thurs

day. The fifth grade had a test yes
terday and the highest grade was 
made by Marion Ray, which was 100. 
.Vfc hope to make tetter grades this 
icniesler than we did last semester, 
mventh and Eightli Grade News

We had a Hallowe’en party Friday 
it ihc park. We had home-made 
akes and pop. Jo Munson and Bev- 
v.y Beverage and Nancy Raley 
nadc the cakes at Jo’s house. The 
lois bought the pops. We played 
,amcs and had lots of fun. Ned 
.duore and K-cnt Terry got to play 
<n the “ B" team Friday night. There 
ire other boys out of the eighth 
trade who could have played if they 
'id  made good enough grades to be

eligible. The mountain bus stayed 
down for the basketball game Friday 
night.

H o f w  N e w s
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Olson and 

family left last week for Mosquero, 
N. M., where Mr. Olson will be em
ployed.

J. F. Wasson was called to Tem
ple, Tex., last Saturday by the death 
of a sister. He returned Tuesday.

J. C. Buckner and son Hollis went 
to Artesia Tuesday.

J. C. Buckner has installed a large 
heating stove in his store and also 
provided a rocking chair for his cus
tomers. Buckner’s store is going to 
be a mighty good place to loaf when 
the weather gets cold.

Among those who went to Artesia 
Monday were M. C. Newsom, Pete 
Blakeney, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Mc- 
Eiroy and son, and S. C. Lovejoy.

Hollis Watson is back from his 
trip east and attended a meeting of 
the county commissioners Monday.

J. F. .Menefee, Newt Teel and Jess 
McCabe went to Artesia Tuesday.

A small black dog is at the Felix 
Cauhape ranch. Owner please come 
and get it.

“ 1 Was an Alcoholic”  Read this 
stark story of a desperate battle 
against alcoholism. A former alco
holic tells about her “round-the- 
clock” cure in the American Week
ly, that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Los Angeles Ex
aminer. adv

Walter Nunnelee’s car burned, up 
Sunday night. It is thought that'the

fire started from a short in the wir
ing.

'Altman’s are putting in a cement 
I floor on the west side of their store 
building.

Joe Clements and Mr. and Mrs 
George Teel were in town Tuesday 
night.

E D I T O R I A L
The' Town of Loving, N. M., is 

planning a big barbecue and dance 
Wednesday night, Nov. 5, to cele
brate the bringing in of softer wat
er. The new softer water is being 
piped to Loving from recently com
pleted deep wells eight miles to the 
west. Bill Nymeyer, who operates 
the Loving water works, has spent 
an estimated $60,000 in installing 
the water system. The Town of Lov
ing, it is said, uses approximately 
100,000 gallons of water a day in the 
summer, and the new system re
portedly can furnish the required 
water with ease. — Current-Argus 
Here’s hoping that we can run a 
similar news item about Hope’s 
prspective water system. We don’t 
believe, though, that it will cost 
$60,000 to establish a water system 
in Hope. Some of these days we 
are going to find out what a water 
system tor Hope will cost.

FOR SALE: Eleven weaning pigs 
at the Mellard ranch, Hope, N. M

adv

Sales pads for sale at The News 
office at Hope.

I ' T. OVEaSEAS GIF73 
L^  ORE NOVEMBER 15

T i auur* limsly daliTary Christmaa pareala ioT 
•olJiai* 0T«rs*a* aliould b« mailad b«tw««o Oclebaf 
IS and Novambai IS.

Cilia abould ba poekad aacuraly in box malariala 
ol maloL wood or vary ttrong iibarboord.

Tba oddraaaaa'a noma loqalhai wiUi o liat el lha 
f  cenlanta may bo wriltan on o alip oi popar inaida lha 
^  box to anobla deiiaary le ba moda il outaida oddrasa 

abould ba oblilarotad by numaroua bondlinga.
Addraaaaa abould be placed directly on Iba box or 

wrapping and not on gummed labala.
Weight limit ia 70 pounda ond maximum maaa-ara- 

manta 100 inchaa. length ond girth combined.

THE POCKETBOOK OF KNOWLEDGE By PH/;it!.’̂

J
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OF REVENGE

Michael Valdrt, otberh iie  known ai 
••El Caballero R ojo ," prolertor of the 
poor, has lor Bve yeara aou(bt revenge 
on the men who murdered hit lovely 
Irikh mother and blinded hit lather. 
He learnt from Juanita, Spanivh girl 
ditgulied at a Mealcan boy, the where- 
nhoutt ol Ra>mond Garvin, murderer 
o l  her parenli and one ol the men re- 
tponvible lor the crim e In hit own 
fam ily. Tracking Garvin down, be It 
obliged to kill him when the crook drawt 
a gun. In order to rid h im tell ol Juanita 
who In iltti on lollowing him. he tendi 
her with a bundle to the MIttlon ol 
Corpuv Chritu tended by au old prleit. 
Padre Vincente. The padre telli her the 
ttory ol Valdei.

CHAPTFR VI

“Thd scene inside that (treat living 
room that had seen so m.ich of hospi
tality and festivity was one to grip the 
h-*art of a man of stone

'A lovely woman—a golden-haired 
Irish woman—that we weli knew from 
other days .hen she had been smiling 
and happy in the love o f her husband 
and son. was l>lng on the floor, bru
tally murdered Beside her, gun ttlll 
in hand, for be bad been trying to 
defend bis homi and the wife he bad 
adored, was a man. a Spanish don we 
recognUed, after a moment, as the 
hidalgo of the hacienda. It was be 
whose voice we bad beard, for be had 
groaned when we had called.

"We did what we - ould to help him, 
but the torture that hn' been Inflicted 
on him was frightful. He bad been 
horribly burned, and both of bis eyes 
had been put out. It was not right 
that one so young as you should hare 
pictures of such cruel.y, though you 
h.tve intimated to me that yru, too, 
have known sorrow through the deaths 
of your own padre and madre. But it 
is necessary that you should know what 
I tell you If you would understand the 

. mystery of the man about whom yon 
are .asking me.

For that man you know as El Ca
ballero Rojo was the young boy of 
eighteen or so who came in on that 
s ece while we were atlli staring in 
horror. He bad been hunting and to 
had escaped the devils who bsd brought 
thij horrible devaststlon to his home, 
his parents He came in singing a rol
licking air, and with a brace of rabbits 
for his mother. . .

He saw Juanita shudder, and his 
eyes were Ailed with sympathy as he 
paused for a moment. Then he went 
on, as with the determination of a man 
who bad set himself a'course and must 
pursue it t< the end.

"Without going Into the tragedy any 
deeper, my son," be said gently, but 
with a grim tightening of his lips, “ I 
can tell you that the blinded father 
lived. With the son’s helj we brought 
hln. here to the miaslo’'. The son—El 
Padilla Miguel—is he whom people 
D^w know as El Caballero Rojo.

The priest said no more, and Juanita 
drew a long, quivering breath as she 
looked about at the peace and beauty 
of this mission that had been El Cabal- 
le 'c Rojo s home She saw the old man 
with the patrieVra face who sat on a 
bench cot far from her and I*adre 
Vincente, but be seemed to be paying 
them no heetW

A co'vled priest came up to Padre 
Vincente, who got quickly to bis feet, 
and spoke in a low voice.

'T will attend to it at once.” he said 
to the other padre, and as he moved 
away be spoke oier bis shoulder to 
Juanita;

'T must see to a certain matter im
mediately. n,y son. but you will follow 
me within a few moments. Come to 
my office, which you know, and I will 
then show you where you -win sleep 
tonight.”

Thp Blind Man 
In the Garden

Juanita bowed her bead and the 
priest hurried away The girl sat still 
for a moment, then got up and started 
to move restlessly about the courtyard. 
As she passed the bench where the old 
man sat, he reached out a band end 
detained her.

"You must be tired, amigo,”  he said 
gently. ” I could not help hearing what 
you and Padre Vincente were talking 
about Yon must sleep now, as he said, 
but tell me, what do you plan to do 
tomorrow, young amigoT’

Juanita started, wide-eyed, and then 
she saw that the man who she had 
thought had his eyes fixed on the tower 
bells was not seeing at all. A blind 
man! He must be the blind father of 
whom Padre Vincente had been talk
ing. The father of El Caballero Rojo!

For a moment, in the shock of the 
discovery, she could not speak at all, 
and he repeated hts question;

•‘ VVhat do you plan for tomorrow, 
young omtpof”

Juanitas bead went up, though she 
knew he could not see the defiant ges- 
tcre, and she spoke firmly;

"I am going to return from whence 
I came to Jcin El Caballero Rojo,” she 
■nid firmly.

"El Caballero Rojo rides alone," the 
blind man reminded her gently.

The blind man falterlngly reached out 
R band, fumbled a bit, then placed the

band on her slender young thoulder.
“ Do you know what was in those 

•aldlebags you brought to Padre Vin
cente beeidet money?” he asked.

“ 1 did not look,” Juanita said 
•Imply. ” It waa not for me to pry into 
business that did not concern me.”

"There were letters,”  the blind man 
said then. "Letters to the padre, and 
one to me. And one of those letters did 
concern you. The padre read both eC 
them to me, both letters written by 
Michael while you were asleep in hit 
hideout cave. He wants Padre Vin
cente to keep you here at the mission 
until he comes He says that the out
law trail is not to be ridden by a girl 
—and he must be right.”

He pushed open the batwing doors 
and stepped into the brightly lighted 
interior.

An Old Man 
Gives His Advice

"But I must go to him !” she cried.
"W hy?” asked the blind man.
The girl looked about wildly, but got 

nothing from those blinded eyes.
"1 cannot explain it. I only know 

that that is what my heart tells me, 
and that I must obey."

For long moments the blind man did 
not speak. He seemed to be looking 
Into distant vistas that the girl could 
not explore. Finally bis band fell on 
her arm like a benediction.

” 1 think I understand,” ho said 
gently. "When one walks In darkness, 
one comes to see with the eyes of the 
soul. With long years of understanding 
behind me, with the blind eyes of a 
man who knew love to its fullest, i 
have but one thing to say o  you, young 
senorlta ol the soft voice—follow your 
heart.”

She did not speak. So much bad been 
made plain with a few words. She 
knew! She knew! That to follow her 
heart would always take her homing 
to El Caballero Rojo, the man she 
loved with all her passicnate young 
Latin nature. The one man—the only 
man who ever would be in her heart.

Padre Vincente was in the cell-llke 
offlte when she arrived there. He looked 
up at her and smiled, but at what he 
saw is her face the smile vanished.

"So you know,” he said simply. "The 
mau of blindness you met outside has 
told you—the man you must know is 
Miguel's father. He has told you 
of the letters that were written, and 
that we know you are a girl. But it is 
Miguel's wish that you should be cared 
for here until he comes. Quarters have 
beea^repared for you. You shall stay 
her^, as he wishes."

Michael Valdez sp3nt a good part of 
the day carefully studying the letters 
he bad taken from Raymond Garvin's 
safe.

From them he learned that an as
sault on another helpless community 
was being planned. And Garvin would 
once more have removed his banking 
busisess to the new community, and 
have taken part in the raiding.

Well, Garvin was gone now, he 
mused, and the man would take no part 
in other raids against innocent ranchers 
and settlers. But bis companions who 
had been with him in the raid on the 
Valdez hacienda still lived!

And stilt El Caballero Rojo did not 
know exactly who those three men 
were. Though these letters of Garvin's 
gave no hint of their identities, they 
proved the men still lived. Michael's 
father had always b^en sure that Gar
vin was not the bead of the trouble 
that had become a scourge in so many 
places, but was working under s "big 
boss” who always bad managed some

how to Leep strictly under cover. Gar
vin. as Valdez* father figured the man, 
had not possessed the mentality to be 
the head o< so sweeping a scheme for 
eventual empire.

It was Michael’s task to find out who 
that boas waa. who Garvin's other com
panions had been in the raid on the 
Valdez hacienda, and to bring them to 
book—as ho had Irought Garvin to 
book within hours after he had learned 
where the man waa.

To that end, he determined to taka a 
part, too, in the new raid that was 
planned, according to Garvin's letters. 
This time the evil crew were to descend 
on Deep Water Valley, over in Arizona. 
Dizzy thoughts ran through Michael 
V’aldez’ mind aa he read and reread the 
letters. Words tumbled to fit a Jigsaw 
puzzle. Rustling, holdups, beef men, 
Coronado, gambling. Deep Water Val
ley, Don Attero'a Cross. It seemed to 
lack only one piece. Who waa the big 
boss behind it all?

One letter be separated from the 
others, which he bid in the cave. He 
could come back for them when the 
ne.'d aroce. His face shone with triumph 
when he folded that one particular 
letter, and put it in hla pocket, a little 
used pocket from which he would not 
be likely to pull it out accidentally. For 
in it «aa much that he had been trying 
to ditcover in all these five years on 
the outlaw trail!

Deep Wafer Valley lay to the north 
and east of the hideout in the badlands,

; but when El Caballero Rojo set out 
I bis trail led south and west toward Co- 
I ronado. Taking the short cut as he did, 
j there were times when the horse was 

farced to thread tortuous ravines and 
winding trails. But El Cielo negotiated 
them (n a way that would have done 

I credit to a mountain goat
Eight hours had passed before, far 

off ahead, Michael Valdez saw a faint 
glow paint the night. Then the lights 
of Coronado seemed to twinkle an evil 
invitation to him.

It was almost midnight when Valdez 
rode into the sprawling, roistering 
town. It waa such s scene, spread 
before him, as be bad become familiar 
with during bis wanderings. Lights 
blazed from a dozen saloons. Otherwise, 
Main Street was practically deserted, 
probsh.'”  because everybody was in 

I "P.tiSb”  Conroy's Palace, over which a 
flamboyant sign blazed, or In one of 
the smaller saloons.

Valdez turned into the livery stable 
in the rear of the town's hotel and left 
El Cielo to the care of the straggly- 
mustacbed liveryman who came for
ward, half asleep.

Leaving the livery barn, he sauntered 
along the board slde^^k, finally halt
ing before the Palace Saloon. He pushed 
open the batw'lng doors and stepped 
into the brightly lighted Interior.

Behind the mahogany the bartender, 
who had caught ono glimpse of the new 
arrival's black hair, the charro clothing, 
and the devil-may-care Latin swagger, 
was suddenly busy with his cloth, as 
he angled down nearer his heavy shot
gun. Valdez missed ndne of these ac
tions, although be appeared to be en
tirely indifferent. He strode deliberately 
toward the bar.

“ Howdy,” he said shortly. ' ‘Is F]ash 
Conroy around?”

■’Y’ eah," said the barteader. "He’s 
over at the poker table."

Michael Valdez krew whrm ho 
wanted, where he was beaded. And so 
he moved straight for Flash Conroy, 
owner of the Palace. The pasty-faced 
gambler was already aware of the 
entrance of the black-haired stranger. 
Like the rest of the men in the place 
be had recognized the man’s features, 
his Jet-black hair and charro garb. He 
knew him be the wandering waddy 
sometimes known as Michael Valdez, 
who was branded outlaw, and whose 
face adorned the reward noticss at the 
local post office and the sberitf’s office, 
a man on whose bead was a price to 
make his taking worth while to any 
scalp hunter. He was, moreover, a man 
who was said to follow in the wake of 
the notorious Caballero Rojo wherever 
the legendary red-haired avenger might 
choose to set his path.

Valdez Confronts 
Flash Conroy

The gambler. Flash Conroy, without 
appearing to notice the approach of the 
stranger in his saloon, waa wondering 
if the appearance here of this .Mezlcai, 
Michael Valdez, meant that El Cabal
lero Rojo waa somewhere in the neigh
borhood. There had never been any 
actual proof to connect the two men, 
but the coincidence of their appearance 
In the same place at the same times 
had in many men's minds ceased to be 
coincidence.

Conroy, however, gave no outward 
evidence of the thoughts that were 
swiftly milling around in his mind. His 
gambler's poker face never changed 
aspect For all that anyone could see, 
be was Interested only In the poker 
band which he wae i canning.

Flaab was a fine figure of a man in 
hie black broadcloth, still-bosomed white 
shirt and black string tie—garb that 
wae almoet a uniform with men of bin

1 “ *'• (TO BE CONTINUED)

O V ^ 'S

Give your white blouse a bright 
and light touch by wearing one of 
the small chiffon .scarfs tied in a 
bow at the neck. They are obtain
able in kelly green, lemon yellow, 
crimson and many other lovely 
colors.

— •  —

To make a ladder safe on soft 
ground nail a board across the 
ends of the legs to keep it from 
sinking into the earth.

An easy way to do scouring is 
to use a cork dipped in scouring 
powder.

A furnace that does not do the 
job adequately often can be 
“ coaxed”  along merely by permit
ting a little air to get into the 
basement. Leave a window open. 
Furnace men will tell you that a 
poor air mixture often is respon
sible for incomplete combustion. 

— e —
A monkey wrench can be used 

as a lever for bending the various 
kinds of soft metal.

— a —
If your china baking dishes have 

become slightly discolored, try 
using a little whiting to clean 
them. Rinse well in warfn water.

New Booklet of Everyday Etiquette
Is Your Guide for Proper Manners

m R om ance via  the telephone, business 
and personal ca lls  are Just a few o f the 
Items In our booklet No. 4S— a guide (or 
proper manners any tim e, anywhere.

Send U  cents in coin (or "T h e  New Book 
of Evrr>day EUiqurttr’ * to Weekly N ew s
paper Service. 241 West 17th Street, New 
York It, New York. Print nam e, address 
with zone, booklet UUe and No. 4S.

Teen - Agers Advised 
j j "Get Home On Time" ^

L:r..zrr'i:='=ii J
"^ H E  telephone is no excuse for 

poor manners or lack of cour
tesy. Perhaps the worst telephone 
bore is the one who snarls “ Wrqng 
number!”  and bangs the re
ceiver.

• • •
Another rudeness ts asking the person 

who answers. "W ho is this'.'" If you are \ 
the one calling, give your name and aik 

M ot the person you want.
Be considerate when calling friends who ' 

m ay be in bed or at meala and when they I 
call .vou about your health or to oRer con- , 
gratulations be sure to thank thenv Pay > 
for toll calls when visiting and (or local | 
calls when service is Umtied.

To Relieve Your 
Cough, M ix This 

at Home

Flying Fish Taxis for
Takeoff Like Seaplane

The flying fish taxis for a take
off—just as a seaplane does—ex
cept it uses its tail in a sort of 
sculling movement. The flying fish 
gathers speed in this fashion for 
horn 5 to 20 yards—until at the 
end of the “ taxi” it is going about 
35 miles per hour. Then it takes 
off — in any direction, even down- I 
wind. ! ‘

YoOTI b* surprised how quickly and 
easily you can relieve coughs due tia 
rolda, when you try this splendid re
cipe. It gives you about four times as 
much cough medicina for your money, 
an<l you’ll find it truly wonderful.

Make a syrup by stirring I  cups of 
granulated sugar and one cup of 
water a few moments, until dissolved. 
No cooking needed—It’s no trouble at 
all. (Or you can use corn syrup or 
liquid honey. Instead of sugar syrup.) 
Then put 2H ounces of ITnex (obtaUi- 
ed from any druggist) into a pint 
bottle, and fill up with your syrup. 
This makes a full pint of msdicine 
that will pleaso you by Its quick ac
tion. It never spoils, and tastes fine.

This simple mixture takes right hold 
of a cough. For real results, you’vo 
never seen anything better. It loosens 
the phlegm, soothes the Irritated 
membranes, and eases the soreness.

I’lnex Is a special compound of 
proven Ingredients. In concentrated 
form, well-known for its quick action 
In coughs and bronchial Irritations. 
Money refunded If it doesn't pie 
you In every way.

P Im z  la  P a a t B a U a f t

Buy U. S. SaTings Bonds!

\  y

J
foods are GO O D
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We are now  ready 
to  dress up the 

in W estern
r w i>

Clothes and Dressy Clothes, too.
Sizes 0 through 14 years.

Come in and See Us
T

I Complete Infants Department

Girls
Ages 0 through teen age. 

Let us fit )our teen age girl

A Complete Line of Ladies 
Ready-to-Wear

We Have a $1.00 Day Every 
Saturday

This Saturday, Nov. 8, Come in and 
See our Special on Dresses

The VOGUE
503 West Main

W 1^9 COUMnaUS PIANTIO SOSAK 
CANe M THE NEW WrORLO. BV 1992 
THERE WAS A SU6AR MUX M 
■RAZH..

SUm iES NCREASED OUKKIT WITH 
THE IMOOEW «MV OF REnNMS.
K IT A a  SU6AR WAS SOLO FROM 
UNSAMTARV. OFCN BARRELS.

ACCOROINfi TD AN ANCENT MNOU 
LESENO SUSA* CANE WAS CREATED 
TO HELP MAKE ea r th  A PARADISE 
FOR AN MOIAN pr in ce.

BUT SU6AR WAS SCARCE M THE 
COLONIES. SETTkERS OEPENOEO 
FOR SWEETNESS ON MOLASSES. 
HONEY AND MAPLE SAP WHICH 
THE INDIANS TAU6HT THEM TO USE.

THEN THE REF'SERS PUT SU6 AR 
M SMALL BOXES ANO BASS 
MARKED WITH THEIR NAME 
WHOSE CONVENIENCE CLEANU* 
NESS ANO STUROMSS MAOE 
THEM POPULAR.

STORIES
OF HOW NAMES 
HELPED MAKE 

AM ER ICA  GREAT

CENTURIES l a te r  CRUSADERS 
■f TURNM6 FROM THE ORIENT 
MTROOUCEO SUSA* TO THE PEOPLE
OF EUROPE. I------------------------------—

' WAIT UNTIL YOU ^  
TASTE THIS. IT'S CAaEO 

.SAKKAR -AN ARAB WORD.

AS PEOPLE MOVED WEST SU6AR 
WAS STILL A luxury ANO 
MOLASSES, KNOWN AS *L0N6  
SWEETENIN/ WAS OFTEN USED 
INSTEAD.

TOU HAVE LONS 
SWEETENIN' OR 
SHORT M YOUR

NOW b r a n d e d  s u s a r s  h ave  b e e n  
OEVELOPEO FOR EVERY PURPOSC.
W OROMARY TIMES THE AVERAGE 
AMERICAN USES NMRLY OO 
POUNDS A YEAR, j -

WON'T IT BE 
WONDERFUL w hen  WECAN 
SET ANY KINO OF SUSAR 
WE W ANT-LUM f CUBES, 

FME POWDEREO.

1 1

Artesia, N. Mexico 
Just W est of R o ss  Bakery

-  >

ML OVERSEAS GIFTS 
L..'O aE NOVEMBER IS

T i  OMur. lim.lT d.UvMT ChriPtmoa patclR iar 
aoldiMs ovaraaaa ahoulS ba mailad batwaan Octobar 
19 and N oT.m bar M.

Gifta ahould ba packad aacutaly in bos malariola 
ol maloL wood or Tarr stionq fibarboord.

Tb. oddraaaaa'a noma loqatbaf laitb a UsI el tha 
fconianla moy ba arrittan aa a aUp el paper iaaida the 

^ b «a  lo enable daliTavy to b# RMda U eutaida addraaa 
abouid b# ebUlarolad by namaroua banfllaga.

Addraaaaa ahould b# placed directly on tbc boa et 
wrapplnq and not on guouacd labala.

Wcigbl liaUl la 70 poiwda and oMxiiaum measure. 
owBla 100 Inebca. la o ^  and obtlt ceodUoad.

L-.

Lumber. Posts, Cement, Sand, Gravel, Sash and Doora, 
Buildera Hardware. Any Building Supplies on Order
BEN MARABLE, HOPE, N. MEX.

H. TV. CROUCH, D. O. 
Physician—Surgeon 

1208 W. Main 
Phone 774 J Arteaia

G. GOTTFRIED FINKE

Signs & Displays
Phone 390R3 Box 1005 

Artesia, New Mexico

ONLY 38 MORE SHOPPING

DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS

1

1 ;

i
?

I
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■WCIKLY NEWS ANALYSIS'

Special Session of Congress Called; 
Chile, Brazil Break Off With Russia; 
France Moves Toward Major Crisis

bjr WNU Ttaturcs.
(EDITOR'S N'OTEi Whra aslalaas ar* twprtttrA la Ikaaa aalanat, Ih tf art lhaat t l  
H ttw ra  N tw taaati L 'alta’a a tw t aaa lytlt aaS aal a tcttta rllr  a( (kit a tw taaatr.)

THE B R E A K S

Chile, Brazil Kiss Russia Good-By
Acting almost simultaneously, two South American nations— 

Brazil and Chile—curtly announced severance of diplomatic rela
tions with Russia because, as they both implied, they couldn’t 
stand it any longer.

Brazil, which beat Chile to tlik 
gun by a few hours in breaking 
relations, had the less valid reason 
for its action, on the surface, at 
least. Stated reason for the move 
was given as the "extremely out
rageous and even calumnious”  arti
cles in the Russian press attack
ing Pres. Enrico Caspar Dulra and 
the Brazilian army.

Russia's Literary Gazette had 
called Dutra an incompetent sol
dier and a Frjicist. It was the same 
magazine that had compared Presi
dent Truman with Hitler, to which 
the U. S. strongly objected but took 
no further action.

Chile, however, had a more deep- 
seated grievance. Communist infil
tration in the nation’s southern 
coal zone, leading to recent labor 
difficulties there. undoubtedly 
spurred the decision to sever rela
tions.

Chilean Pres. Gabriel Gonzalez 
Videla previously had accused the 
Communists of planning to cripple 
Chiles production of copper, ni-

riiree Have Sailed Around
CA

Uates and other strategic materials 
and hamper defense of the western 
hemisphere and the United States. 
He also had announced his inteo- 1  
tion to "end once and for all”  what , 
he called Communist dictatorship 
over Chile’s mine workers. ]

And in a burst of thoroughness. 
Chile also ended diplomatic rela
tionships with Czechoslovakia.

If no other end is accomplished, 
the action by Brazil and Chile at 
least may answer the question of 
whether Communist penetration into 
a nation actually can be halted by 
breaking diplomatic relations with 
Russia.

TKl .M \N CAl.l.S

Congress to Moot
Concress. summoned by Pres

ident Truman, will convene in 
special session at noon. Novem
ber 17. to deal with:

1. "The alarming and continu
ing" high prices at home and.

2. The pressing need for rap
id-fire emergency need abroad.
President Truman’s summoning 

of congress a month and a half be- 
f( re it normally would have re
convened marked a definite climax 
in U. S. domestic events for 1947. 
Although doubt existed for a long 
time as to whether a special ses
sion would be called to meet the 
two problem.s which have been 
screaming with urgency all year, it 
was the only really logical step to 
take.

Mr. Truman took it decisively. He 
conferred with his cabinet, and he 
conferred with key congressional 
leaders of both parties. He did not 
ask their advice on a special ses
sion; he informed them simply that 
he was calling one.

“ It is urgently necessary,”  he 
said, “ for the congress to take leg
islative action designed to put an end 
to the continued rise in prices . . . 
and to meet the crisis in Western 
Europe!”

Concerning prices, the President 
would not ask for consumer con
trols, but for authority for alloca
tion of certain materials. European 
relief, scheduled to be given pri
ority over the price muddle in con
gressional action, was highlighted 
by the growing desperation in 
France and Italy.

One other fact came out. The 580 
million dollars previously cited by 
Mr. Truman as the amount needed 
for emergency aid to Europe before 
the Marshall plan could go into ef
fect next March had been revised 
upward. Emergency dollar relief 
now was being considered in terms 
of from 800 million to a billion dol
lars.

IN LYONS. ILL............ Jackie De-
vorshak, 2 'i, (above) dangled stur
dily from a trapeze, admitted that 
he knows his ABC’s, can spell out 
his name, address and phone num
ber, enjoys a cigar now and then. 
IN JERl’SALE.M . . . Henry A. 
Wallace, vacationing from the U. S. 
political scene, opined that if Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower "ran on either 
the Republican or Democratic tick
et, he would win hands down in the 
1948 presidential election.”

FRENCH CRISIS:
f/i/ih Stakes

France was sliding rapidly to
ward a major political crisis in its 
precarious postwar existence.

Premier Paul Ramadier, whose 
cabinet had resigned following 
France’s municipal elections in 
which Gen. Charles De Gaulle’ s 
Rally of the French People party 
achieved a surprising victory, 
warned his people that the exist
ence of the nation was at stake.

"To face a grave political situa
tion, we found it necessary to form 
a concentrated government in order 
to give it needed authority in this 
hour.”

Ramadier was referring to (or 
trj'ing to justify) the fact that, after 
the resignation of his cabinet, he 
formed another only half as large. 
It was possible, however, that he 
had been unable to gather together 
a full-sized cabinet.

Significant was Ramadier’ s fail
ure to include in his new group any
one representing the two strongest 
political organizations in Frqnce— 
De Gaulle’s party and the Commu
nists. Ramadier clarified that omis
sion, however, with the accusation 
that General De Gaulle and the 
Communist party were following 
policies that can lead only to the 
destruction of France.

Meanwhile, the premier had more 
immediate worries: His stream
lined cabinet was scheduled to go 
before an extraordinary session of 
the national assembly for a vote of 
confidence. If it fails, Ramadier and 
his government would resign.

NEW ATTACK:
Zhdanov's Turn

"Down with the Marshall plan”  
was the substance of the most late
ly revealed Russian verbal attack 
against the U. S., this time made by 
Andrei Zhdanov, member of the all- 
powerful Soviet politburo.

Zhdanov, who can be considered 
an authoritative mouthpiece of So
viet foreign policy, told the recent 
nine-nation Communist congress in 
Poland that the U. S. is trying to 
“ extend its power” —thus simply re
stating the standard Russian wolf 
cry of “ American imperialism.”

More sobering was his declara
tion of Russian intention to block 
and destroy the Marshall plan, 
which he described as the chief in
strument of American “ imperialist 
policy”  and as hostile to the Soviet 
Union.

Revelation of Zhdanov’s speech in 
Poland makes it appear certain 
that the recent reestablishment of 
Communism on an international ba
sis in the guise of the “ Cominform,”  
the Communist information center 
with headquarters at Belgrade, was 
carried out for the immediate pur
pose of destroying the Marshall 
plan in Europe.

Of equal significance is the fact 
that Zhdanov has brought the U.S.- 
Russian struggle for influence in 
Western Europe clearly into the 
open. By denouncing the Marshall 
plan and U. S. policy as imperial
istic and stating Ru.ssia’s intention 
of nullifying them, Zhdanov was ad
mitting tacitly that Russia wants 
Western Europe for herself.

MA.M.MOTII FLAG DRAPES BRIDGE . . . LaVgest American flag 
ever to be flown freely, according to Port of New Y’ork authority, is 
this 60 by 90 foot Old Glory hanging from the New Jersey tower of the 
George Washington bridge spanning the Hudson river. It took 19 men 
using four winches to lift the flag’s 500 pounds and two and one-half 
tons of guy ropes.

NOW THIS IS GOING TOO FAR . . . All right, so the revolution is upon 
us; the long skirt is here to stay and no one can do anything about it. 
But when fashion designers carry their insidious plot to the extent of 
enmeshing innocent children in their toils—that’s just too much. The 
dread secret came out at the American Toy institute show in New 
York; Even dolls are wearing wasp-waisted, long-skirted outfits now.

IoIn* .Alone in Small Sliing
Only three men have circled the 

globe in small sailing vessels sin
glehanded, says Collier’s. The first 
was Capt. Joshua Slocum who, in 
his 36-foot sloop Spray, left Boston 
in April, 1895, and returned there 
in July, 1898, haung covered 46,000 
miles. The second was Harry Pidg- 
eon who, in his 34-foot yawl Is
lander, left Los Angeles in Novem
ber, 1921, and returned in October, 
1925, having sailed about 38,000 
miles.

The third was Alain Gerbault 
who, in his 39-foot cutter Fire- 
crest, left Cannes, France, in 
April, 1923, and arrived back at 
Le Havre in July, 1929, having 
traveled approximately 40,000 
miles.

HE’S A BIG BOY NOW . . .  As though Great Britain didn’t have 
enough troubles, it has to scout around for clothes and shoes for this 
gigantic youth. He’s Ernest Evans, 23, stands 7 feet, 7 inches in his 
stocking feet (naturally, shoes are hard to get) and weighs 357 rounds 
Shown here with his mother, the sizeable lad gets 100 extra clothing 
coupons each year and still can’ t find a thing to buy that fits him

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
A l’ TOS, TRUCKS & ACCESS.

KOK SAI.K—SKIVED TIRE KELINEKSr 
rrm ent coated with red cem ent, made 
from selected used tires. Rellners brace 
weakened side walls and add miles to that 
ttre after It has been run flat. Passenzer 
sizeea only S1.7S each, postpaid If rash Is 
sent with order. Be sure to Ust the sizes 
wanted.

O K. R r n i lE R  W ELDERS 
rr c i l  F. M t.S asih t Wray, Cele.

W.SNTED TO B l T l
Late model wrecked ears '41 to '47. Please 
slate price and enclose picture In first 
letter if possible or Pkeae Mala M tlW , 

A. R. ( ZE.kt HIN
sets W R iles, (.'elersde S srtsss. CslersSe
WKKf KEK IN EXt E l.LE N T CONDITION 
40.000 total m tlease. Ideal for small shop* 
or s.ir.ise S4SO. KOTLE A PACK MO
TOR t o . .  I .s ia a . I 'lah .

W HITE HI S. KEATS tS
and TIEO st.ition w ason, seats 13 Both 
com p'etelv overhauled M.ike offer. CI.AK- 
ENCE M ARTIN. I lts  Steal. D eaver, CsU.

B l’SINKSS & INVKST. O PPO R^
IK Y O r  H.AVK A KHOP 

or If vou c^n opereit* from vour home, w e 
rnn offer exclusive C haru fr«inchise for 
your town. Excellent opportunity, an un* 
utu<:l line, the only lound.itlon sold on a 
money bach guarantee. No Investment, 
complete training Write( IIAKIS o r  COI.ORADO 
M l tlth  St. • D eseer f .  Cele.
C,\% STATION'S. OAKACiEH-—Duy direct 
from owner Many lilted in Hockv Moun* 
t.iin are.. JOl KNA i I XC'IIANrsI'; SKKV- 
U K. Hr:i tle t 81.. D esver. Cele.
KOK 8 \I.K. -C afe, best location In Range- 
Iv on junction, doing best business. Write 
BOX 467 U aafely , Cele.

n oc;s , C ATS, p f t s , e t c . _
OKKAT nCN E puroles. whelped Aug.
M.irked perfectiv Beautiful faun at stud. 
Kerrweeg Kennels. I*k. SMW, Esiee Fark. 
C ele.

FAR.M MACHINERY & EQUIP.
KOK 8M .K —Bean cattle sprayers. 100- 
gallon on skids with hose and spray gun. 
$446 50. 100-gallon mounted with hoae. 
spray gun and refUIer. $S7Si0; one new 
Ann Arbor hydraulic self threader hay 
and straw baler, sire 16x18.

Kl n o i FH MF.Kr. CO.
Kt. Celline. Cele.

r  O. Rex 115 • •  • Phene 8ST

F.ARMS AND RANCHES
W ESTERN rO l.O R A D O — FOR SALE 

IrriRsted fruit, srain, stock rnneh. Write 
for listlncs. E . M. JAMEH. Drits, Cs.s.

HELP WANTED—MEN
D R r o n iK T

Asslst.*)rtt or resistered. Good poslUon, 
BK l SilLAND D Rt CS Brssh. CsW.

INSTRUCTION
Learn Engineering Drawing

and the new 3 dimensional Alr-Vu system 
of drawing In best equipped drawing school 
in mount.iln states. Enter any time. P er
sonal Instruction, approved for veterans.

AIR.VII HCUOOL o f  d r a w i n g  
lots  17th St. • D esver. Cels.

_ _ _  LIVESTOCK__________
FATTEN HOGS FASTER by itlmulatlng 
their appeUtes with Dr. LeG car'a Hog Pre- 
■cripUon. Also an Ideal tonic for brood 
sows and pigs. Has helped Increase profits 
for millions of hog raisers. Satis, guar.

MISCELLANEOUS
OIL HEATERS CHEAPER

For homes, cabins and shops. All kinds. 
War surplus stoves at WHOLESALE 
prices. Fine oppOTtunItv for dealers. Write 

MATCH STOVE HEAnQL'ARTERS 
624 E a .l  15th St. Kansas City, Me.
SEND latampi free fibre flower patterns, 

ARTIFICIAL FLOW ER STfiDIO 
MS Paelfle Ave. - Long Beach It. Csllf.
FIL.MS DEVELOPED, roll and 8 prints 

Extr.i prints 3c K RAETEK , 9tM N. 
Colorada Sprlngx* Cola.---- 9--------------  — -.... ........

„  H K STEK 8!
Franiter i.emther Ca.« Hherwood. Oregaa, 

will tan your deer and elk hides. 
Write for information.

Frantirr Leather Co.. Sherwaod. Oregas.
(T NEW STEEL TKBINO 

Suitable for water well casing, irrigation 
and most other pipe purposes.

CENTRAL PIPE AND 8C PPLY  CO, 
CH. 6618

186.1 Rlaka - Denyer. Cala.

_  POULTRY, CHICKS & EQUIP^^
h e n s  be profitable layers.

with Dr. LeCear's 
hv !"  f^ed. UsedP<^^jl*'ymen everywhere, 
rna best poultry tonic money can buy#

________ OFKER WANTED
for 2 Robbins incubating units. 24.000-egg 

and one Robbins Hatchery unit, 
S.OOO-egg cap.Tcltv.

THE LONG.MONT NATIONAL RANK 
Langmont • . Calarada

R EAL ESTATE—BUS. PRO P.
COTTAGE COURT AND TRAILER CAMP 
Eleven cottages, room for more. Good In
come. Three room home. $9,000. Good lo- 

40 and 51. Owner, CARL 
WILMS, Box «I5S, Cheyenne Wells, Cala.
ELEVEN-L'NIT furnished apt. hous«< best 
location in Trinidad. Income $2,500 net.

.•25.000. half cash. Write, phone. 
J. E . SCIlKEtNER .  Trinidad. Cala.

and, diold ynwe 
cS- SauinqA. iBondSu 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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S^dJting. SiandcUuL
An aged American farmer who 

was touring Europe, having ar
rived in London, wa^ being shown 
around Greenwich observatory, 
and was much impressed by^the 
wonders he saw there.

‘ ‘This clock,”  said the official 
who was conducting the tour, rath
er pompously, “ is the one from 
which all the world takes its time. 
It is the most important clock in 
the world!”

“ Wunnerful!”  said the old man, 
surveying it with open mouth. 
Then, drawing a silver turnip 
watch, at the end of about two 
feet of chain, from a pocket like 
a sack, he said: “ It’s wunnerful. 
An’ just think, it’s only ‘bout three 
minutes fast in all.”

Ostriches Kick Fonvard

An ostrich can kick hard enough 
to break a man’s leg—or even kill 
him if the blow should catch him 
right. Since ostriches can only kick 
forward, not backward, ostrich 
keepers always come up on the 
birds from behind.

Hoppy Relief When 
You're Sluggi$h.Up$et

WNCN CONSTIPATION make* ;o «  faal 
fuak aa tha dickaoa. brinsa on itomack 
■paat, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
t^ a  Dr. Caldwell’s famous madicino 
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy “ in- 
■ards”  and halp you foal bnght and
clupptf
ML CALOWELL’ S U the Wonderful sen
na lasaiiaa contained in good old Syruy 
Papain to make it so easy to taka. 
MANY DOCTORS nsa papain prapam- 
tions in prescriptions lo make the madi- 
dna more palatable and ngjeaabla ta 
taka. So bo sura your lasatiTa is con
tained in Syrup Papain.
MSIST ON DR. CAUmtU.*t—tha fa- 
aorite of millions for SO years, and foal 
that wholasoma relief from constipa
tion. Etan finicky children loaa IL 
CAUTION i Use only as dirsctad.

D L C U M U ’S
SENNA LAXATIVE 

COwtAiMie m SYRUP P E I S I I

Beware C o n ^
fron M U M  c m

That Hang On
Cnomnlslan rellerM promptly !»• 

OMise It goes tight to the snss at the 
trouble m, help loosen snd expel 
R«m laden phlegm, and eld naturo 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, tn- 
llamed bronchial mucous mem* 
taanes. TeU your druggist to aell yoa 
M bottle of Creomulalon with the tm- 
derstandlng you must llks the way tt 
qnlekly allays the cough or you are 
to havo your money bade.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Couchs. Chest Colds. BroucUtit

JUST A 
DASH IN riATMIRS
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

■ C O R D S
ram Write for biHratllng iMwbwU 
lalln about rolkos, Wolttos, Wost- 
aim, Hlllblllios, top*. Album.

THE RECORD SHOP ^
«As itaor m your Mollbos'’ 

SOX 42S, OCONOMOWOC, Wit.

WNU—M 45—4'!

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help T h em  Cleanse th e  B lood 
o f  H arm fu l Body W aste

Tour kldnojrs srs eonstantly filtorlnf 
wssts mstter from ths blood strssm. But 
kidntyt soinstimss Isg In thsir work—do 
not set ns Nsturs iotsndtd— fsll to 
n o v t  Rnpurities thst* If rstsinDd, innr 
poison ths systss and upsst ths wboAs 
body Bschinsry.

Symptoms msy bs n sn ls c  bscksehSa 
psrsistsnt bsndsens, sttsrks of dis^asH. 
gsttinc up ni(btSa swelling, pumnsss 
under tbs syss—n fssting of nsrvoM 
nnsiety snd loss of psp snd strsngtn.

Otbsr signs of kldnsy or bisddsr dis
order srs somstimss burning, scsoty or 
too frsqusnt nrinstion.

Tbsrs should bs no doubt thst promM 
trsstmsnt is wissr tbsn nsglset. Uso 

PHU, Dsan’f  bses bssn winning
frisndt (or mors tbsn forty yenrt« 

sy bars a natioo-wids f*P*i^*^f**_________________
Aro rseom m s^ ^ b y  grstsfui poopis I 
•ountry ovsr. A$k pour noiphboti

DOANS Pi us

Dr. Newton

SCRIPTURE: I PaUr; Oanial L 
DEVOnONAl. READING: Paaloi Sfi.

— ■ I ^

'  A  C a ll to  R ig h t  L iv in g

Lessen for November 9, 1947

CUNDAY’S lesson Is based on the 
First Epistle of Peter and the 

first chapter of Daniel. It is a tem
perance lesson. It is suggested that 

we read the 24th 
Psalm, in which we 
find this question. 
Who shall ascend 
into the hill of the 
Lord? And the an
swer, He that hath 
clean hands and a 
pure heart.

Peter gives us the 
spiritual basis of 
temperance. Daniel 
gives us a shining 
example of temper
ance. And the 24th 

Psalm gives ds a dramatic concept 
of what it means to face God in 
the right attitude of life.

o o o

How to Grev* Strong
UR doctors tell us how to grow 
strong, sound bodies. We are 

to eat the right food, sleep regu
larly, breathe deeply, etc., etc. Dan
iel did all of these things, and some
thing more—“ Daniel purposed in his 
heart that he would not defile him
self with the .portion of the king’ s 
wine which he drank; therefore he 
requested of the prince of the eu
nuchs that he might not defile him
self," Daniel 1:8

Daniel was challenged by the 
prince of the eunuchs He predict
ed that Daniel and his companions 
would become pale and weak if they 
refrained from eating the king’s 
meat and drinking the king’s wine. 

Finally he agreed for them to 
refrain from meat and wine for 
ten days, snd at the end of the 
ten days, behold. Daniel and his 
companions appeared fairer and 
fatter than those who had eaten 
Intemperately.

• • •

'  ’sry Youth Must Ciioose
A S DANIEL chose to grow strong 

^  through temperate habits of 
eating and drinking, so must every 
youth choose between right living 
and lustful living.

And this lesson sets oot the 
ways by which such choices can 
be made and sustained. 1 find a 
helpful word in I Corinthians 10: 
31: “ Whether, therefore, ye eat 
or drink or whatsoever you do. 
do all to tbe glory of God.”
As we make the choice between 

drunkenness and sobriety, let us re
member that we are choosing be
tween God and Satan—between the 
example of honorable parents and 
the example of people who have des
ecrated every sanctity. ^

• • •

Disciplined Livts
TJ^HICH calls into mind a word 

that we have not always treat
ed fairly. I am thinking of the word 
“ discipline.”  Too often we have 
regarded this word as something 
very austere, when, as a matter of 
fact, it is one of the really fine 
words of our language. It means 
“ one taught.”  It is the word which, 
with slight difference in spelling, 
gives us “ discjple.”

The immediate followers of 
Jesus were called disciples. They 
were young men, gathered up 
from the everyday pursuits of life. 
Most of them were fishermen— 
men who faced hardships every 
night as they confronted wind and 
wave. And yet these rough and 
tumble fishermen became “ the 
taught”  ones of Jesus.

• D •

Tfii Test of Tima

M a k e  this test in your commu
nity, whether you live in the 

city or in the country. Look at the 
lives of the men and women about 
you, , and draw your own conclu
sions regarding the worth of tem
perate living* Study the lives of the 
drunkards against the lives of the 
men and women who have refrained 
from strong drink.

I appeal to the verdict of bis- 
tory—the test of time. Not only 
in tbe case of Daniel, but in the 
lives of the men and women in 
every community in America is 
daily borne out the truth of Sun
day’s lesson—that God giveth os 
richly all things to enjoy, but we 
must use his gifts with disciplined 
minds.

* a a
(CepTtit*!* kr lataraatieaa/ CoumeU 1  

RoUgtouM KdueBtiom on bohutf o / 40 Prof#sf««l 
Rotopood bf W N U

€ e m t  o f  T h o u g h t

" T h e  world owes every mar a 
^ living—and every man owes 

the world the effort to make a 
living.

a a a
Borrow troabU for yourtrlf— if

that it your msture— but don't Und  
it to your n*igbbort..a a a

What you keep is lost. What 
you give is forever yours. —
S’hota Rustaveli.

a a a
A man is never so on trial as 

in the moment of good fortune.
a a a

Character is not made in a 
crisis — it is only exhibited.— 
Robert Freeman.

r

?
7

1 ruwviifCK m------------ --- ;
^a ̂ a fKm ̂ a ̂ a ^a ̂ a ̂ a ̂ a ̂ a ̂ a ^a ĥa ̂ a ^a ̂ a ̂ a ^a ^a^a

ASfCMf 7  A  quiz with answers ofFering ?

AN0 TN€R : information on various subjects ^

1. The quotation “ For the appar
el oft proclaims the man”  comes 
from?

2. Approximately how many of 
Bolivia’s 3,000,000 population is 
pure Indian?

3. How much leaf surface has a 
tree?

4. The mythological dog who 
guards the gates of Hades is 
named what?

5. What is the only state split 
completely into two parts?

6. When was the first life in
surance policy issued in this coun
try?

The Answers

NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

1. Hamlet—Act 1, scene 3.
2. 1,500,000.
3. A large oak may have as 

much as 87,000 square feet of leaf 
surface. That is, if all the leaves 
from the tree were spread flat on 
the ground and touching, they’d 
completely cover two acres.

4. Cerberus.
5. Michigan.
6. On December 15, 1792, by the 

Insurance Company of North 
America. ,

Lovely Crocheted W ool Bed Cape
Due to an unusually large dem and and 

urrent condlUons. aUghUy 
required in filling orders la
current conditions

m ost popular patterns. 
Send your order to:

noorc Ume la 
:or a few of the

SEWING riR C I.E  NEEDLEWORK 
SM South Wells St. Chlrago T. Ul.

Enclose 30 cents for Pattern.
N o__________________
Wuitie
Artttress

DHMIIE'QBIIIR'IpC'Miptiy TRMrVR

CHEST COLDS!
MUSTeroIE

A S P I R I N  s’,

A re  You
Planning a 

Home?

A LOVELY, dainty-looking pink 
^  wool bed cape that's cro
cheted in a simple open-work 
stitch and tied with blue velvet rib
bons. Nice in pale blue or white, 
too—î nd why not make one as a 
trousseau gift. Or in navy or red 
it will be ideal for about-the-house 
wear this winter.

To obtain com plete crocheting instruc
tions for the Shoulder Cape (Pattern No. 
S606). send 20 cents In coin, y o w  nam e, 
address and pattern number.

Marionette Theater in New 
York Entire Family Affair

Then Get This New BOOK 
of SMALL HOMES PLANS!

It’s a big, full-color, 16-page book full of new 
home ideas. Twelve small homes designed by a 
nationally-known architect. Showa floor plans and 
elevations. A regular 60c Book for only 26c. 
Send a quarter now for your copyl

Nfc - T-V .'

Since 1918, the most unusual the  ̂
atrical enterprise in New York 
City, says Collier’s, has been Papa 
Manteo’s Marionettes, owned by | 
one family whose seven members i 
do everything — make the scenery 
and costumes, manipulate the 
nearly life-siz^ puppets, speak 
the lines and run the box office. | 

Only one play is ever staged, a : 
French historical drama, ‘ ‘Orlando I 
Furioso,”  because its complete 
presentation, in which 1,200 char
acters take part, requires a tw o 
hour performance seven nights a 
week for 13 months.

•••ami tajoY Modem, low-Cost HEAT
with a UJnRm moRninc

C O A L  HEATER
N A M E R M .  IN  U .U . AN D  CAM . M T .  O T T .

It’s the only heater of its kind in the world. . .  with amaz
ing, patented inner construction! That’s the secret of abun- 
d^L  clean, healthful heat at remarkably low cost. Buma 
any kind of coal, coke or briipiets. Heats all day and night 
without refueling. . .  holds fire several days on closed draft. 
Reouires less attention than moat furnaces.

See the WARM MORNING at your dealer’s . . .  and send 
26c for SMALL HOMES PLAN BOOK.

L O C K E  S T O V E  C O M P A N Y
DwpL 80 114 W . 11th St. Kansas City 8, Mn.

(WN-3)

-a ll  the different brands you smoked 

during the wartime cigarette shortage? That's 
when so many people discovered-from experience 
-that Camels suit them best Yes, experience is

the best teacher. That’s why...

eM m peof^
s rs m o k ^

WEIS
nee IS 

teacher!
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We Have a Fine Assortment of

Knox Hats and 
Florsheim Shoes

Keys  ̂ Men ŝ Wear
116 W. Main, Artesia
In the New Evans Bldg.

j Methodist Church'-
I Hev. E. K.  Drew, Paatur 
(^hurch SchiM>l. 10.00 a.in.

Mrs. Chester Teague, S<ipi. 
Morning Worship, 1100 a.in. 
Epwurth League 6:15 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7‘15 p.m.

I cHLRCii oFCiimsr
. 10:00 A. M. Chun h Scb4Mil
, 11.00 A. .M. Wor»lii^

1:30 1*. M. Bib'e Classes
I 2:15 P. M. Preaching

FOR SALE — One Butane heater. 
24,000 B T.U. News office

Hx>m wdiere I lit ... Joe Marsh

Best it.Still Bouncing!
I

Uncle Sam Says

Scaolar Wilsoa kaa thi 
taai aarrke la oar taws, la faat. 
IcooUr’s cahb “BoaBclag Boaa,* ia 
af 1M7 Tiatago. . .  and Scooter klai* 
Mif roaoaibon wImo Main Stroot 
had cobhio atOBoa. Bat Scootor 
haaa*t liwod BiooUng tralao la 
thirtv roars, eoaio rain or aklao.

Scooter’s mighty proud of that 
racord, and ha looks upon hla taxi 
.icenao as an obligation— to sonro 
cho community woU, ehargo fair 
rateo, and abido by trsJBc laws and 
rules of courtesy.

Prom wboro I oH, Scootei koo 
his owB ’’Solf Rogalatioa" program.

tho Browors smd tho licoaaod 
teTorakoopora.Tsromsoolliag boor 
agroo to abido not only by tho low, 
bat by strict ralos of clasnUaoaa 
sad good beksTior.

If thoro are any violations 
tboy'ro reported to tbs right an* 
tboritim for naccasary action. But 
like Scooter, most tavern keepers 
find “Sslf Ragulstion,” and serv- 
ies to the public, add up to good 
will- not tomontion good busine

C»fjTi§kt, 1941, Umttd Smim Srewen Foumdmtim

r̂ .’ IL OVERSEAS GIFTS 
BE.-ORE NOVEMBER IS

T) QMure liaeif deliverr CkftaiBMS parcels ier 
soldi.ra o.erMoa akould be aniled belweea October 
IS and Noeeabat IS.

Gtito abeuld be packed aecwrely ia ben aoleviaU 
el aetoi weed or eery etrooo fiberbeord.

Tbe odmeeeee'n name leoetber wilb a lial el tbe 
leeateals bmt be wrinea oa a sUp el paper inside tbe 
ben a  eaabie delivery ta be aade d aalalde address 
abeuld be ebUteraled by auaereua baadlmgs.

Ad*ee#e# abeuld be placed dlrecUy oa Ibe bea er 
wrapping aad set oa ggmaed lobele.

Weight Uall ie 70 pouade and aoniaaa aeosure- 
OMatn 100 laebaa leagsb and glrtb

f*“shop oarly for Christmas’* signs 
begin to take on meaning which will 
grow day by day until the happy 
day actually Is here. Yon could do 
no better than to put savings bonds 
St the top of your gift list for some- 
onp In vour own family circle or a 
dear mend. U. S. Savings Bonds 
are truly the gift that Is thrice 
blessed—when it is given, when it 
is received and when it matures 10 
years hence at the rate of M for 
every IS iavested.

U. S. Tr*tnry Dtf*rimitul

Gas Heaters
Large line to choose from. A ll  

sizes. Don't wait until the first 

cold spell. Buy one now and 

be prepared.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Complete Stock of Space Heaters
f

f

Buy Now Before the First Cold Weather 

500 gal. Propane Tank now $39.50 down

3 Years to Pay Balance

4
%

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 ARTESIA, N. M. Phone 304

L
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t U it L  9t  S o ?

A bracKart is one who can’t 
open his mouth without put- 
Un( his feats into it.

We have the highest stand
ard of iiving in the worid. Too 
bad most of us can’t afford it.

Winking, says a professor, 
enables you to see more clear
ly. Not if your wife catches 
you at it!

A lot of men wouldn’t have 
to be "yes”  men If they were 
"know”  men.

Success Is that dubious re
ward of abstaining from 
things you like and doing the 
things you hate.

NO H U IL S /
tksnciM  eoKM

J O U Y ,  
tINE

“ i-svm  
O M U T T  on. 
rams RiEP
(ML CLEM

Get Well
Q U IC K E R

f r « m  V *«r  C t t t k  
Dm* (• a Ca4«

FOLEY’S

THIRC’S A

ro PIT ALL LEADING  

M A KES OP P ICK-UP TRUCKS

You can get a Caravan Top to 6t your 
make and model of pick-up truck ...  in 4, 
Sor 6 ft. clearance to suit your specific need.

The waterproof, mildew resistant, heavy 
duck cover fits trim and neat over a 
Sturdy aluminum frame conforming to 
the streamlined contour of your truck. On 
or off in a iiffy. Slide fastener opening 
sach tide of back curtain.

3 he igh t s  for eve ry  ler'gth , Ava<(ob le 

~  from your  ou tom ot ive

dealer  or v.nre d i red

C.K.TURKCORP.
SOUTH BtNO • INDIANA

<-~Hor—
FlASMfS?
W om en In your "40*t"l Does this 

, functional *mlddla-age' period pecul
iar to women cauaa you to  suffer b o t  
flashes, nervous, blgbstrung, weak, 
tired feelings? Then do try Lydia ■. 
PInkham's vegetable Com pound to  
relieve such symptoms. I t s  /sm ows 
for this purpasel 

Taken regularly—PInkham's Com
pound helps build up reslstanoo 
against such distress. Thousands bava 
reported beneflti Also a very affectleo 
stom achio tonic. Worth trylngl'muLmaumss&x

NEW PALEFACE HUNTING GROUNDS . . .  In the exotic tropical 
setting of Key Biscaync, once an Indian hunting and fishing ground, 
pleasure-bent palefaces now find easy hunting in their quest for rest, 
relaxation and recreation.

STEEPED IH HISTORY

Old Indian Stomping Ground 
Becomes New Vacation Gem

W S LI Features. •
MIAMI, FLA,—Where centuries ago TeqAesta Indians fished 

and hunted, palefaces today seek sun tans ’midst the luxury of 
loafing under coconut palm trees on a tropic isle of idyllic 
contentment. This newest Gulf Streamland vacation gem is pro
vided in Dade county’ s new 11 million dollar Crandon park, on 
Key Biscayne, a scant 10-minute drive from downtown Miami via 
the equally new six million dollar Rickenbacker causeway.

Both park and four-mile span^ 
from the Miami mainland to the ' 
ocean, via Virginia Key and Key 
Biscayne, will be formally opened 
November 9, 10 and 11 with the 
Tequesta festival. The celebration is 
named for the Tequesta Indians, 
who were the first known residents 
of the area now called Miami.

The out-of-this-world setting of 
this naturally exotic public play
ground, studded with more than 10,- 
000 coconut palm trees, part of a 
once extensive copra plantation, 
stretches volumes into the past. Its 
two-mile expanse of reef-protected 
ocean bathing beach for centuries 
heard only the lush swish of palm 
fronds and surf, or the scream of 
sea birds.

Ponce de Leon, first tourist to 
discover the extra something 
south Florida offers in climate 
and sunshine, is believed to have 
stopped off at Key Biscayne in 
1513, after a brief halt at the 
mouth of St. John’s river at pres
ent Jacksonville. History shows 
that after exploring that area, 
he sailed southward along the 
Florida east coast, tarrying at 
St. Augustine, then continuing 
to an island he named Santa 
Marta.
South Florida authorities, after 

an extensive study of coast surveys 
along the Dade county coast are in
clined to believe the Santa Marta 
discovered by Ponce de Leon was 
named Cayo Biscaino, or Key Bis
cayne, now site of the new park.

Just 400 years ago. Key Biscayne

Cape Florida lighthouse. A land
mark in the keys, this lofty hurri
cane defier was built in 1826. Un
friendly, marauding Indians set fire 
to the structure in the same cen
tury, killed one Negro slave, wound
ed the white lighthouse keeper. The 
tower, for many years erroneously 
known as "Old Spanish Light,”  was 
abandoned in 1876, but it still stands, 
a monument to the past — a 20th 
century beacon to modern counter
parts of Ponce de Leon.

Yes, Key Biscayne, site of Cran
don park, is truly an island packed 
with pleasure trove — a recreation
al treasure chest, laden with rich 
prizes of nature for Dade county 
residents and their visitors.

Nation in Bloom 
As Flower Week 
Observance Set

The entire nation Is “ in bloom”  
this week for the third annual ob
servance of National Flower Week. 
Sponsored by the Society of Ameri
can Florists, National Flower Week 
is planned as a tribute to the beauty 
and happiness brought into every
day lives by flowers. Throughout 
the week unusual facts and infor
mation on flowers will be dissemi
nated to the public.

Because of the abundance of flow
ers during the early part of Novem- 

flgured prominently when the Span- j  ber, the entire nation will be con- 
ish explorer, Escalante de Fonten- ; verted into a fall flower festival, 
ada, recorded the presence there of Florist shops and greenhouses ^ i l l
the Tequesta Indian tribe.

Fontenada was the lone surviving 
crew member of a galleon wrecked 
off Key Biscayne. Captured by the 
Tequestas, part of the Colusa feder
ation, he was held in slavery for 
many years, but was allowed to 
roam, at will, within the territory 
ruled over by the Tequestas. Long 
a disciple of Ponce de Leon, he 
transversed the length and width of 
Key Biscayne, time and again, in 
an attempt to emulate his prede
cessor’ s quest for health and ever
lasting youth.

There’s no known record, com
plete with skull and cross bones, 
of buried treasure on romantic 
Key Biscayne, although pieces 
of eight or pirate doubloons may 
be hidden beneath the golden 
sands where cover girls ^nd 
their bronzed escorts today ab
sorb their vitamins from the 
sky. Regardless of the mystery 
(or lack) of buried treasure,

^ there’s pleasure trove for all 
lucky loiters on the two million 
square feet of super bathing 
beach at Crandon park.
BI.Tck Caesar, notorious marauder 

of the Florida Keys, operated in this 
vicinity. This doughty highwayman 
of the waves frequently hid his 
plunder ship behind wooded isles 
such as Key Biscayne to stalk un
wary merchantmen en route to Ha
vana, Spain’s Queen City of the An
tilles. Perhaps some of Black 
Caesar’ s ill-gained loot now moul
ders near the southern end of the 
island I

Another linking of Key Biscayne 
to the "Florida that was”  Is the old

hold open houses, featuring special 
display of flowers and plants.

Typical of the marked strides 
made in floriculture are develop
ment of double varieties of many 
flowers and cross-pollination. Con
tinuous research is being accom
plished, in all phases of floriculture. 
In the scientific field, hydroponics, 
a system whereby flowers are 
grown in chemical solutions with
out soil, required 75 years of study 
and experimentation.

Keeping the industry attuned with 
the times, shipments by air, tele
graph deliveries and new methods 
of packaging and preserving flow
ers have been developed as means 
of prolonging the public’s pleasure 
from flowers.

Woman of 101 Likes 
Long, Fast Cor Ride

HUTCHINSON, KANS.—Mrs. Jen
nie Gilmore, who celebrated her 
101st birthday anniversary this fall, 
likes nothing better than a "long, 
fast car ride.”

Returning from a 3,400-mile auto 
jaunt to California, Mrs. Gilmore 
said: "I had a delightful time. In 
fact, I enjoyed every minute of it 
except when we had to slow down 
at times.”

Chester Hedges, 54, her grand
son, who drove, said Mrs. Gilmore 
complained only when he dropped 
the speed down to 40 or 50 miles an 
hour on long stretches of desert 
road. She prefers to travel around 
70, he add^.

Incentive |
"How Jo you gel your little brother  I 

t »  finJ you lo many worms when you 
want lo go fishing?”

Small Boy— ”Oh, that's easy.-Out of 
ftery  ten he digs up I let him eat one.”  i

Justified
The preacher had just finished 

a chicken dinner. As he looked up 
he saw a rooster strut by the win
dow.

Said the preacher: “ That is a 
mighty proud looking rooster you 
have.”

"Y es,”  replied his host. "One of 
his sons just entered the min
istry.”

Sharp Comeback |
Dowager—Who was your mother i 

before she was married? I
Debutante—I didn’t have a m oth-1 

er before she was married. '
-----------  When a successful candidate en-

Meeting a person you can trust ters office he burns his bridges be- 
is nice, but meeting one who can hind him, and some burn their 
pay cash is nicer. 1 platforms as well.

A novel effect can be achieved 
by framing small or medium size 
pictures in fabric instead of paper. 
A striking example: a pair of v̂ a- 
ter colors noticed recently had 
mats of French blue velvet; the 
colofls in the pictures were dusty 
rose and a dash of rich emerald 
green—frames, gold leaf. Effect: 
elegant and original.

—  •  —

Plain curtains that are still of 
good quality can be made to look 
like new by dyeing them a bright 
color. Or if you prefer, leave them 
the same color and applique 
splashes of bright coloring to the | 
curtains. Bold colorings on plain 
fabrics is a new trend in curtains. 

— • —
The roof is the thing that can 

cause you untold grief. A leak can 
spoil your plaster, wallpaper and 
fl^rs. If your attic is unfinished 
you can on a bright day spot roof 
leaks merely by darkening the 
room and looking for a needle of 
light.

Eggs with clean shells keep best. 
Wipe off soiled spots with a damp 
cloth, but don’t wash eggs until 
just before using.

Relieve 
Chest Colds

MISERIES
OF

/■ 'r
ST IM U LA T C S 
chett ffirott indb*di MrtaMS la* 
■ Narimni, etM- 
toftme poultic*.

RCNCTRATCS
lata appar bron
chial tubas wilb 
apacialtaolhing 
madtcmal vapon.

At bedtime rub throat, chest 
and back with Vicks VapoRub. 
Relie f-brlnging action starts 
Instantly . . .  2 ways at once! 
And it keeps up this special 
Penetrating -  Stimulating ac
tion for hours ( 
in the night to 
bring relief.

AC*

VICKS
> w  V a p o R u b

Elevator in Cemetery
Montevideo, Uruguay, has a 

peculiar cemetery consisting of 
walls in which the dead are sealed 
in crypts arranged in seven hori
zontal rows whose total height is 
about E5 feet.

Anyone wishing to attach flow
ers to a crypt above the second 
row has to be lifted up to the posi
tion on an rtevator wheeled about 
and operated by an attendant.

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS.

ENIMIIRASSED?
Driven nearly frantic by itching and 
burning of simple piles, that keep 
you fidgeting in discomfort?

Countless sufferers are finding un
told relief from such distress by 
bathing tender parts with the pure, 
gently-cleansing lather of R^nol 
Soap—then applying soothing, skil
fully medicated Resinol Ointment.

Why don’t you try this time-tested 
easy way to long-lasting comfort?

R E SIN O L"::;;^

’*Q! • H 'J

T h e new  S e a co  is 
designed to gu ard  

the natural flavors in your fo o d s -  
to sh a rp en  and em p h a size  the 
tastes you lik e -'-to  give you real 
eating pleasure.

. . .  and Here's How
All fruits and vegetablas ara  
kept crisp, cool, and dewy in 
the S e a c o  Freshenera. The 
most beneficial storage is as
sured by proper temperature 
and humidity control.

Tem ptingly fr e s h  m eat and 
fowl are always ready in the 
S ea co  M eat-Keeper. A pro
tective current o f refreshing 
air is made to flow completely 
around the meat — R em oves 
odors, keeps savory juicas in 
the meat.

M ilk  is cooled to its w hols^ 
som e beet — as are desserts, 
baby food and left-overs -  in 
th s m ain co ld  compartment. 
Tem peratures from fre e z in g  
to defrosting are at your fin 
gertips with tha S e a c o  C old  
Selector knob.

See yoir SEACO dealer tedey. See 
how oil foods on kopt

■ 11 1
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We Have a Fine Assortment of

Knox Hats and 
Florsheim Shoes

Keys  ̂ Men ŝ Wear
116 W. Main, Artesia
In the New Evans Bldg.

Methodist Church'-
Hev. E. A. Drew, Pastor 

(^hurch Sc'htMtI. 10 .-00 a.m.
Mrs. Chester Teague, Supt. 

Morning Worship, 11.*00 a.m. 
Epworlh League 6:15 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7'15 p.m.

CHLHCll OFCHIllSr 
I 10:00 A. M. Chun h Scb4H)l
,11.-00 A.M . Worship
! 1 30 P. M. Bib'e Classes
I 2:15 P. M. Preaching

rOR SALE — One Butane heater. 
24,000 B.T.U. Newt office.

Rom wJiere I sit... fy Joe Marsh

Boss is,Still Bouncing!

Uncle Sam Says

, \w

Scaotar Wilson kaa tin 
iaai aarrka ia aar town. In faat. 
kaataPs cah, “BaaBclaf Baaa,* ia 
sf ltl7 Tiataga. . .  and Scaatar kiai> 
•alf ramamban whan Mala Straat 
had cabbla ataaaa. Bat Scaatar 
haaa*t mlasad aMaUag tralaa la 
ihlrty roars, corns rsia or shiao.

Scootsr’s mighty proud of that 
rscord, and ha looks upon bis taxi 
;icenss as an obligation— to aonro 
tbs community wall, cbargs fair 
ratss, and abids by traAe lawa and 
ruloa of courtasy.

Prom wbars I ait, Scootai baa 
bis owa *^11 Rsgalatioa" program.

Um Brawars and tbs licaaaad 
Urara kaspara. Tararaa salliag boar 
agraa to abida not oaly by tba law, 
bat by strict rnlao of cicanlinooo 
aad good bchartor.

If there are any violations 
tbay*ro reported to tho right ao- 
thoritiao for nocessary action. But 
liko Scooter, moat tavern keepers 
And "Saif Regulation,” and sarv- 
iea to the public, add up to good 
will- nottomontion good bun naos.

C0frritki, 1M7, f/atled Smiei Smrrri Foumdatim

M.aIL overseas g if t s

BE.-ORE NOVB^OEB IS .

Tv aaeura lioielT delivery Chriabaoe parcele ter 
solvere everseoa ebould be nioiled beiweea Octeber 
IS oad Nevembet IS.

Cdte abeuld be pocked eecurely ia boa moteriola 
ot meioL weed er very etroeg bberbeoid.

Tbe addreeeee'a name teaetber with a list et Ibe 
Icealeais may be wrineo eo a aUp at popet iaoide ibe 
bea le eaobie delivery te be mode d eiitaide oddreee 
obeuJd be obliteraled by sumereoa boadiinga.

AdAveeee abeoJd be placed directly ea Ibe boa er 
wrapping aad not ea ggmmed lobolo.

Weight lloUl Is 70 pouade oad moaimam nteoaure* 
meats 100 lacbee. Iiagtb oad girth

This is tba time of rear whan tba 
"shop aarly for Christmas*’ signs 
bagin to take on meaning which will 
grow day by day until the happy 
day actually Is bore. You coaid do 
no better than to put savings bonds 
at the top of your gift list for some* 
onp in vonr own family circle or a 
dear friend. U. S. Savings Bonds 
arc tmly the gift that is thrice 
blessed—when it is given, when It 
is received and when it matures 10 
years hence at the rate of M far 
every S3 Invested.

U. S. Jremnry Utfmttmttml

Gas Heaters
Large line to choose from. A ll 

sizes. Don't wait until the first 

cold spell. Buy one now and 

be prepared.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Complete Stock of Space Heaters

Buy Now Before the First Cold Weather
e.

500 gal. Propane Tank now $39.50 down

3 Years to Pay Balance

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
ARTESIA, N. M.

rI
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CUnl. 9L So?
A  braggart is one who can’t 

open bin mouth without put- 
ting his feats into it.

We have the highest stand
ard of living in the world. Too 
bad most of us can’t afford it.

Winking, says a professor, 
enables you to see more clear
ly. Not if your wife catches 
you at it!

A lot of men wouldn’t have 
to be ” yes”  men if they were 
“ know”  men.

Success is that dubious re
ward of abstaining from 
things you like and doing the 
things you hate.

NO H U l lS /

NEW PALEFACE HINTING GROUNDS . . .  In the exotic tropical 
setting of Key Biscayne, once an Indian hunting and fishing ground, 
pleasurc-hcnt palefaces now find easy hunting in their quest for rest, 
relaxation and recreation.

STEEPED IN HISTORY

01(1 Indian Stomping Ground 
Becomes New Vacation Gem

V  Features. •
MIAMI, FLA.—Where centuries ago TeqAesta Indians fished 

and hunted, palefaces today seek sun tans ’midst the luxury of 
loafing under coconut palm trees on a tropic isle of idyllic 
contentment. This newest Gulf Streamland vacation gem is pro
vided in Dade county’s new 11 million dollar Crandon park, on 
Key Biscayne, a scant 10-minute drive from downtown Miami via 
the equally new six million dollar Rickenbacker causeway.

Both park and four-mile span^-------

”S -S TM  

QtW UJTr’ ML 

n iT lt S  KEEF 

ON. CLEAN

Get Well
Q U IC K E R

ft*m  V««r Cawefc 
O v« to  m C * l«

FOLEY’S

Cape Florida lighthouse. A land
mark in the keys, this lofty hurri
cane defier was built in 1826. Un
friendly, marauding Indians set fire 
to the structure in the same cen
tury, killed one Negro slave, wound
ed the white lighthouse keeper. The 
tower, for many years erroneously 
known as "Old Spanish Light.”  was 
abandoned in 1876, but it still stands, 
a monument to the past — a 20th 
century beacon to modern counter
parts of Ponce de Leon.

Yes, Key Biscayne, site of Cran
don park, is truly an island packed 
with pleasure trove — a recreation
al treasure chest, laden with rich 
prizes of nature for Dade county 
residents and their visitors.

TO FIT ALL LEADING  

M A K ES  OF P ICK-UP TRUCKS

You can get a Caravan Top to fit your 
make and model of pick-up truck .. .  in 4, 
5or 6 ft. clearance to suit your specific need.

The waterproof, mildew resistant, heavy 
duck cover fits trim and neat over a 
sturdy aluminum frame conforming to 
the streamlined contour of your truck. On 
or off in a jiffy. Slide fastener opening 
each side of back curtain.

3 heights for every ler'gth. Availoble 
from your aotornotive 
deoler or v«nfe direct

C.K.TURKCORP.
SOUTH BtND . INDIANA

<~Hor~
flASH£S?
imi to women cauae you  to euner a  
fluhet, nervous, bighstrung, wea 
tired feelings? Tben do try Lydia 
Plnkham’a vegetable Compound

Women In your *'40'a"l Doee tblo 
functional ‘middle-age’ period pecul
iar to women cauee you  to euffer hot 
"  ■ weak,

dla B. 
Compound to 

relieve cucb lymptoms. It e famous 
for thle purpoeel Taken regularly—Plnkbam'e Com- 
pound helpa build up reautanoe 
agalnat aucb dlatreae. Ttaouaands have 
reported benedtl Alao a very effective 
atomacble tonic. Worth trytngl

miiFtirmnustsi

from the Miami mainland to the 
ocean, via Virginia Key and Key 
Biscayne, will be formally opened 
November 9, 10 and 11 with the 
Teque.sta festival. The celebration is 
named for the Tequesta Indians, 
who were the first known residents 
of the area now called Miami.

The out-of-this-world setting of 
this naturally exotic public play
ground, studded with more than 10,- 
oioo coconut palm trees, part of a 
once extensive copra plantation, 
stretches volumes into the past. Its 
two-mile expanse of reef-protected 
ocean bathing beach (or centuries 
heard only the lush swish of palm 
fronds and surf, or the scream of 
sea birds.

Ponce de Leon, first tourist to 
discover the extra something 
south Florida offers in climate 
and sunshine, is believed to have 
stopped off at Key Biscayne in 
1513, after a brief halt at the 
mouth of St. John’s river at pres
ent Jacksonville. History shows 
that after exploring that area, 
he sailed southward along the 
Florida east coast, tarrying at 
St. Augustine, then continuing 
to an island he named Santa 
Marta.
South Florida authorities, after 

an extensive study of coast surveys 
along the Dade county coast are in
clined to believe the Santa Marta 
discovered by Ponce de Leon was mation on flowers will be dissemi- 
named Cayo Biscaino, or Key Bis- | nsfed to the public, 
cayne, now site of the new park. Because of the abundance of flow-

Just 400 years ago. Key Bi.scayne ers during the early part of Novem- 
flgured prominently when the Span- ber, the entire nation will be con- 
ish explorer, Escalante de Fonten- I verted into a fall flower festival, 
ada, recorded the presence there of  ̂ Florist shops and greenhouses ^ i l l  
the Tequesta Indian tribe. ! hold open houses, featuring sp^ial

Fontenada was the lone surviving display of flowers and plants.

Nation in Bloom 
As Flower Week 
Observance Set

The entire nation is “ in bloom”  
this week for the third annual ob
servance of National Flower Week. 
Sponsored by the Society of Ameri
can Florists, National Flower Week 
is planned as a tribute to the beauty 
and happiness brought into every
day lives by flowers. Throughout 
the week unusual facts and infor-

crew member of a galleon wrecked 
off Key Biscayne. Captured by the 
Tequestas, part of the Colusa feder
ation, he was held in slavery for 
many years, but was allowed to 
roam, at will, within the territory 
ruled over by the Tequestas. Long 
a disciple of Ponce de Leon, he 
transversed the length and width of 
Key Biscayne, time and again, in 
an attempt to emulate his prede
cessor’s quest for health and ever
lasting youth.

There’s no known record, com
plete with skull and cross bones, 
of buried treasure on romantic 
Key Biscayne, although pieces 
of eight or pirate doabloons may 
be hidden beneath the golden 
sands where cover girls ^nd 
their bronzed escorts today ab
sorb their vitamins from the 
sky. Regardless of the mystery 
(or lack) of buried treasure,

.. there’s pleasure trove for all 
lucky lollers on the two million 
square feet of super bathing 
beach at Crandon park.
Bli^ck Caesar, notorious marauder 

of the Florida Keys, operated in this 
vicinity. This doughty highwayman 
of the waves frequently hid his 
plunder ship behind wooded isles 
such as Key Biscayne to stalk un
wary merchantmen en route to Ha
vana, Spain’s Queen City of the An
tilles. Perhaps some of Black 
Caesar’s ill-gained loot now moul
ders near the southern end of the 
Island I

Another linking of Key Biscayne 
to the “ Florida that was”  is the old

Typical of the marked strides 
made in floriculture are develop
ment of double varieties of many 
flowers and cross-pollination. Con
tinuous research is being accom
plished, in all phases of floriculture. 
In the scientifle field, hydroponics, 
a system whereby flowers are 
grown in chemical solutions with
out soil, required 75 years of study 
and experimentation.

Keeping the industry attuned with 
the times, shipments by air, tele
graph deliveries and new methods 
of packaging and preserving flow
ers have been developed as means 
of prolonging the public’s pleasure 
from flowers.

Woman qf 101 Likes 
Long, Fast Cor Ride

HUTCHINSON, KANS.—Mrs. Jen
nie Gilmore, who celebrated her 
101st birthday anniversary this fall, 
likes nothing better than a “ long, 
fast car ride.”

Returning from a 3,400-mile auto 
jaunt to California, Mrs. Gilmore 
said: “ I had a delightful time. In 
fact, I enjoyed every minute of it 
except when we had to slow down 
at times.”

Chester Hedges, 54, her grand
son, who drove, said Mrs. Gilmore 
complained only when he dropped 
the speed down to 40 or 50 miles an 
hour on long stretches of desert 
road. She prefers to travel around 
70, he added.

^ ^ i l e A u h i
Incentive

"Houf Jo you get your little brother 
to  fitiJ you so sHuny uorms when you 
want to go tisbiug.*"

Stmall Boy— ”Oh, that's easy..Out of 
ftery  ten he digs up I let him eat one.”

Sharp Comeback
Dowager—Who was your mother 

before she was married?
Debutante—I didn’t have a moth

er before she was married.

Justified
The preacher had just finished 

a chicken dinner. As he looked up 
he saw a rooster strut by the win
dow.

Said the preacher: “ That is a 
mighty proud looking rooster you 
have.”

“ Yes,”  replied his host. “ One of 
his sons just entered the min
istry.”

Meeting a person you can trust 
is nice, but meeting one who can 
pay cash is nicer.

When a successful candidate en
ters office he burns his bridges be
hind him, and some burn their 
platforms as well.

MISERIES
OF

A novel effect can be achieved 
by framing small or medium size 
pictures in fabric instead of paper. 
A striking example: a pair of wa
ter colors noticed recently had 
mats of French blue velvet; the 
coIoir; in the pictures were dusty 
rose and a dash of rich emerald 
green—frames, gold leaf. Effect: 
elegant and original.

—  •  —

Plain curtains that are still of 
good quality can be made to look 
like new by dyeing them a bright 
color. Or if you prefer, leave them 
the same color and applique 
splashes of bright coloring to the 
curtains. Bold colorings on plain 
fabrics is a new trend in curtains. 

— • —
The roof is the thing that can 

cause you untold grief. A leak can 
spoil your plaster, wallpaper and 
flqors. If your attic is unfinished 
you can on a bright day spot r<x)f 
leaks merely by darkening the 
room and looking for a needle of 
light.

—  • —
Eggs with clean shells keep best. 

Wipe off soiled spots with a damp 
cloth, but don't wash eggs until 
just before using.

Relieve 
Chest Colds\.€i

'A
S T IM U L A T tS  
chttl. ttiroBt (*4 
toct sarttes* Mt 
• ■ iriiiin i, e « « -  
(ortMig poultiC*.

rC N g T R A T C S
iRte «pp*r bron
chial tabtt «ri(h 
tptcial taothing 
HMdicinal vapoo.

At bedtime mb throat, chest 
and back with Vicks VapoRub. 
Relief-bringing action starts 
Instantly . . .  2 ways at once!

this special 
ac

tion for hours
In the night to ___
bring relief. ^  Va p o Rub

S A M €  L O W  P R IC E . . . I^

And it keeps u p this spe 
Penetrating - Stimulating

Elevator in Cemetery
Montevideo, Uruguay, has a 

peculiar cemetery consisting of 
walls in which the dead are sealed 
in crypts arranged in seven hori
zontal rows whose total height is 
about C5 feet.

Anyone wishing to attach flow
ers to a crypt above the second 
row has to be lifted up to the posi
tion on an rtevator wheeled about 
and operated by an attendant.

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS.

ENMRtASSED ?
Driven nearly frantic by itching and 
burning of simple pil^  that keep 
you fidgeting in discomfort?

Countless sufferers are finding un
told iglief from such distress by 
bathing tender parts with the pure, 
gently-cleansing lather of Rwnol 
Soap—then apphing toothing, skil
fully medicated Resinol Ointment.

Why don't you try this time-tested 
easy way to long-lasting comfort?

T h e  new  S e a co  is 
designed to g u a rd  

the natural flavors in your food s— 
to sh a rp en  and em p h a s ize  the 
tastes you  l ik e --to  give you  real 
eating pleasure.

. . .  and Here's How
All fruits ai\d vegetables ara  
kept crisp, cool, and dewy in 
the S e a c o  Freeheners. Tha  
moat beneficial storage ia as
sured by proper temperature 
and humidity control.

Tem ptingly fr e s h  m eat and 
fowl are always ready in the 
S ea co  M eat-Keeper. A  pro
tective current o f refreshing 
air ia made to flow completely 
around the meat — R em oves 
odors, keeps savory ju ices in 
the meat.m

M ilk  is  cooled to its w hol«^  
som e best •• as ara desserts, 
baby food and left-ovars — in 
tha m ain  co ld  compartment. 
Tem peratures from freex in g  
to defrosting are at your fin 
gertips with the S e a c o  C old  
Selector knob.

Se« yoir SEACO deoler todey. Set 
how oil foods ore kept

S • ‘

S i o u x  E l e c t r i c a l A p p m a n i e  C o . s i o u x  c i t y  i s . i a .
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LANDSUN THEATER
SUN—MON—TUBS

Ronald Colman Peggy Cum m ins
“ The Late George Apley”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES

Roy Rogers Andy Devine
“ Bells of San Angelo”

Penasco Valley News 
and H ope PretssJ

Elotered as second class matter 
Feb 22, 1929 at the R.ist Office at 
Hope, N, Me\., under the \ct of 
\far. -i., 1879. _________
Advertisinjt Hales 35c per col inch
Subscriptions $2 00 per year

NN. E. ROOD, Publisher

Advertise in the News. It Pays.

Uncle Sam Savs

SAVE
NOW 

MO SAVE
>OUR

wnjRt

tel! us jAmmt mottos

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Voii  ̂ will find the going easier 

with your urcount in the

First National Bank
Artesia, « ■on liaa ■ New Mexico.

{ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

F .  L .  W I L S O N
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia
Tour I'ncle Sam is indebted to a 

newspaper editorial tor pointing out 
one of the most vital qualities of 
I’nited States Savings Bonds. Under 
the capt ion INDESTRUCTIBLE 
BONDS, this editorial declares:

“ A resident of the suburbs report
ed the disappearance of $12,000 in 
cash and $7,000 in Cnitcd States Sav
ings Bonds from hit home. If be 
should never see the cash or bonds 
again, he would be out $12,000 not 
$19,000. For the bonds will be of no 
value to the thief, and on applica
tion will be reissued to the owner. 
The misfortune that befell the sab- 
urbanite is a timely reminder that 
surplus cash can be put to work with 
security, and with assured availabil
ity to the owner in time of need, by 
aaing it for the purchase of Cnited 
States Savings Bonds.”

£/• S» Tf9€9Ury Dep̂ rfwk̂ ni

For Better Buys in Furniture -- NEW 
and USED See Us Now
0  We appreciate Your Busines. We are out of the 

high rent district. Easy Payments. Easy Parking

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Ariesia Phone 241J

For Sale: One Butane 
heater.' Guaranteed in good shape. 
News. Hope, N. M.

E. B. BULLOCK
AgtsJor NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

We buy Hogs, Cattle, Hides and Wool 
On the Corner 34 Years Artesia. New Mexico

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS., Props.

C \ Smiths R l‘ . Smilh

If yt»u can*! sleejv 
nights try one of O t  H 
M ;st tresses
Mattresses I'o Or«ler

Artesia

Musgrave’ s Store
Hope, N. M.

GROCERIES
General Merchandise
Quality Foods 
Quality Goods

^lELSON-POUNDS FOOD S M T
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’ s Food Value Center 

601 N. Main ARTESIA

W e  want to thanl< everyone for being so 

patient with us, but it won't be long now.

Watch for our announcement.

IRBY Drug Store
.  The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg. ■

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITIN FORMATION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

YOUR EYES
—Conault —

Drt. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

COATES GARAGE
Phillipa 66 Products

Truck and Passenger Tires 
and Batteries «

Also Hay, Grain and Mixed Feeds

IT
:h -  ■■will .............................wow wn

jFinSTNlTIOlULBANlOFROSWELL
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving Sou theastern New Mexico Since 1890

M i s g s n r - T i l

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Phillip’s  “ 66”  Gas and Oil
Gives You More Mileage at 
Less Expense

For Sale at Coates Garage / 
Hope, N. M.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Distributors of Phillip’ s ‘ ‘66”  Products

Give Your Portrait...!
It is a lasting way to say—

“ MERRY CHRISTMAS”
Leone’ s.Studio * Artesia

■HWwi ■■ MOM M—

Merit Feed-Poultry Supplies
A ll Mash Starter..Crowing Mash..Broiler Mash, 
Egg Mash..Egg Mash Pellets, Hen Feed, Dairy 
Feed, Sweet Cubes, Rat Death, Fowl Pox. Vac
cine, Avi-ton, Rota-Caps, Weed Kill.

McCAW HATCHERY
Box 552 13th &  Grand Phone 590 Artesia


